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hatchery in Tillamook county
scheduled next to start hauling

and 80.000 irom
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100,000 rainbow trout from the
MeKenzie hatchery and 95,000
from the Hood River hatchery.

State Hatcheries
Stocking Streams

The Oregon State Game com-

mission fish tank trucks are

fish were planted in the follow-in-

counties: Clatsop. Columbia.
Tillamook, Lincoln, Coos, Wash

The fish are all five Inches ortvt'i'."'

field forage, seed, oil and drug
crops as one group, small fruit
crops, vegetable crops, nursery
and ornamental crops, chickens
and turkeys, dairy production
and processing, other livestock
including beef cattle, swine,
sheep and horses; marine pro-

ducts, fur farming, industrial
and chemical residues. Northrup
creek experimental area. Klam- -

ath experimental area. Red Soils
experimental area, and South- -

ington, Douglas, bane, u.m
ry--

more In length, having been
held over the winter and will be
released in the MeKenzie water-
shed and in waters of Hood Ri-

ver, Union, Umatilla, Gilliam
and Morrow counties.

Releases already made this
month include 100,000 six-inc-

cutthroat from the Cedar Creek

I

"Live and Enjoy Life'
St

with a total of $3,424,430 for the
fiscal year, says the forest ser-
vice. The states in turn will dis-

tribute the funds to 653 counties
having national forest territory
within their boundaries. Thirty-on- e

of these counties are in Ore-
gon, and 27 in Washington.

Of the total amount, $10,554,-31- 7

was produced by national
forest timber sale returns, and
$1,261,083 from grazing fees.
Other special uses aeount for
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Mother decased, must sell estate
as I live in Eastern Oregon.

Big Returns From

Research Studies

Shown in Report
Dividends accruing to Oregon

from research on agricultural
problems financed from special
legislative appropriations alone
have exceeded $3,000,000 annu-
ally during the past 18 years,
arcording to estimates contain-
ed in progress report of these
Investigations issued by the O
S. C. experiment station. The re-

port covers only the research
financed under the
omnibus bills in which definite
amounts are designated for spe-
cific problems.

The report lists 28 specific dis-
eases, insects and pests attack-
ing Oregon crops for which ef-

fective control measures have
been worked out under these
special projects. Many more are
still under investigation while
new problems are constantly-arisin-

in connection with Ore-
gon's production of more than
100 major different crops on
more than 400 identified soil

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

DRAFTSMEN
RADIO OPERATORS

RADAR TECHNICIANS .
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Nice Cape Cod
Auto Court

Good highway good

Investment real buy

1832 E. Powell Blvd.
(Hood Loop Highway)

14 mile from Gresham
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IF IAPSE0, REINSTATE IT!

percent of the national receipts
are.returned to counties through
the states, for use in road and
school funds. An additional 10
percent of the receipts is made
available to the forest service
for expediture locally in con

1910 1946
, KMKI. 1 MfAITaM Of U MUD 0 CMW .

V H HWINtM. SlWICl struction and maintenance of And many others through enlistment

.or ado trout ttrcomt should yield a
octtcr Haul m years to come through an

training program recently ap-
proved by the Veterans Administration at
the State Hatchery, Bel rue. Shown grad-
uating minnows to more adult pool it
Richard E. Matthews, who is taking the

fish cultural course Matthews
was injured on Attn.

It is rented as apartments asroads and trails. In the United States Army which of-

fers 40.000 good Jobs a month. Service
with the United States Army Is today's
boat guarantee of permanent employ

well as auto court, iuuiu uc
10 more rents.

Phone Gresham 4503

Mrs. Alfred Cunha

ment, opportunity for advancement and

AVAILABLE: The best one-ma-

business in this county. If you
are between 25 and 55 years
old, have car, and possess
good reputation, you can qual-
ify. Write J. R. Watkins Com-
pany, 512 Hollis Street, Oak-
land 8, Calif. 49.55c

retirement Income. Investigate todaytypes. by major commodities rather

Today farm employment Is slight-

ly under 10 million people, or 18

per cent less than the 12.000.000 of
1910. Yet. these farmers are able
to supply the nation with more
than enough food, even though our
population has increased 53 per
cent from less than 92.000.000 In
1910 to over 141,000,000 persons.
The Increased productivity of our
farmers is largely the result of the
high degree of mechanization of

our farms since 1910. This Is ex-

emplified by the fact that In 1910

there were only 4000 tractors on

farms in the United States, but
today there are over 2.000.000.

The illustarted report prepar-- than as a list of separate pro- -

1

Typical of the amount of ttMl,
required to make each unit of farm
equipment Is the medium-size- all--'
purpose farm tractor of 16 h. p.
which takes 1543 pounds of Tarious
types of steel, according to data,
supplied the American Iron and!
Steel Institute by a leading manu-
facturer. A total of 340 poundi of
steel is used to make the tractor
transmission alone, while another'
301 pounds are neede'd In the man- -'
ufacture of the engine and dutch.
The brakes, rims and wheels take
119 pounds of steel, and the rear1
axle requires almost 180 pounds'
more.

The balance ot the steel entote'
the manufacture of other tractor
parts. The steel weights given are.

Poit Offloe Bids'.
Pwdloton, Oregon

ed by R. S. Besse, assistant di- - jects. Each section includes a
rector of the experiment statiffh, resume of progress in past d

Robert M. Alexander, ad- - vestigations and legislative
ministrative assistant, is ar- - j funds needed for the next bien-range-

differently than hereto- - j nium.
fore. The projects are grouped Listed in separate sections are STAR nn REPORTER

The development and Improve-

ment of farm equipment since the
invention of the McCormlck reaper

Show BUrti st TiSO. Katlneei Brery Sunday, 1 p. m-- 8 p. m.
In compliance with the Federal Tax Requirement, Children's Admlealona apply
only to those under the Iwl age of 11

Selected Short Snbjacta With All Programs
Program Snbjeoi to Chans Watch local newspaper for weekly announcement

the weights of the rough steel par-chas-

to machine and assemble
the various 'tractor part. Gray
iron and malleable nesting! are)
also used In fabricating certain

'or parts, but the rough weight
' - steel required equal 40 per

" the combined weight of ftQ

'erlals.

In 1831 has closely paralleled the
growth of our steel Industry, and
today steel comprises a major com-

ponent In the production of farm
equipment In 1945, 1,120,320 tons
ot stesl were used in the produ.
tlon of farm equipment and f.

other agricultural purposes.

National Forest

FRIDAY-SATURDA- MARCH 8

COCKEYED MIRACLE
Keenan Wynn, Frank Morgan, Audrey Totter,

Cecil Kellaway
A comedy-taiitas- y that comes off with a bang.

PLUS

Murder on the Yukon
A Benfrew of the Boyal Mounted action film.

is shared by the 40 states, Alas-
ka, and Puerto Rico, which in-

clude national forest acreage,Funds Distributed
Oregon and Washington are

benefiting to the extent of near

TUESDAY, MARCH 11

ROLLING HOME
Jean Farker, Bnuell Hayden, Raymond Hat ton

This is one of those simple storiee about a man,

a boy and a horse that has vast appeal.

PLUS

Amateur Home Talent on
the Stage

Net proceeds from this program go to the
. High School to be applied on the pur-

chase of band uniforms and electric
scoreboard,

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- MARCH 12-1- 3

NO LEAVE, NO LOVE
Van Johmon, KeenAn Wynn, Pt JCirkwood,

Xavler Cuffat and nil Orolwitra, Guy Lombardo

and hla Orchestra, Edward Arnold, Maria Wilson
Crammed with big names, jammed with Boniea

ami laughter, parked with plenty of

ly a million dollars in the dis-

tribution of 25 percent of nation-
al forest receipts for the fiscal
year 1946, according to H. J.
Andrews, regional forester, Port

Dance
SATURDAY
MARCH 9

land.
Oregon ranks first among the

SUNDAY-MONDA- MARCH 9--

KID FROM BROOKLYN
Danny Kayo, Virginia Mayo, Vera-EUe-n, Eva
Arden, Walter Abel, Lionel Stander, Fay Bain,

ter, Jerome Cowan, Johnny Downs
Rated one of the funntest musical comedies ever
made, this package of entertainment dynamite la
based on "The Milky Way." a hilarious comedy
made by Harold Lloyd a number of years ago.

states, with a total of $559,280;
California is second with $414,- -

466; and Washington is third
with $398,089. The distribution
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"Mumm, woderful!", you'll say when you

see our new Eeaster Parade picture coats.

Smartly draped in soft feminine lines ... .

you'll be a fashion-sta- r wherever you go.

Select your honey of a coat today from

our budget-price- d collection.

The Heppner Gazette, established

I.O.O.F HALL
Lexington

Music by

Quackenbush
Orchestra

$1.50 PER COUPLE

March 30, 1S83. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter. The Country EditorSubscription price, $2.50 a year; Sponsored by

Lexington P.-- A.
single copies 10c,

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

Women's Apparel

ANDERSON & WILSON
I am equipped and ready to do your

Sand & Gravel Hauling
for you

Vernon Christopherson
Lexington, Oregon

We Buy

Empty Bottles
By the Case or Loose

BEER, POP & MIXER

BOTTLES

Some of the most important things in life are taken for granted
and accorded scant consideration until they cease to function. For

instance, the occupants of a luxurious Pullman sleeper think little
about the wheels on which it rolls. The most vital things are
generally the least obvious. The country press goes in this cate-

gory. But there would be no United States without the country
press, any more than there would be a Pullman car without a

wheel.

No nation in the world is so universally served with news-

papers ns is the United States. But the average citizen doesn't
know this he takes the newspaper for granted even in the small-

est town. And yet without the newspaper, community affairs
could not be conducted as they are. Try and think of your town
without newspapers, even the smallest weekly. Where would
you get the local news and the Intimate information on births,
marriages, deaths and the affairs of the community that at some
lime or other are so important to every family7 Where would you

read the proceedings of the county courts, the legal notices, the
personal columns, the news about the local churches, lodges,
and the advertising of the local merchants? The big city dallies
carry the world news, but they cannot carry the hap-

penings of the smaller towns and cities.

Along with, the school teacher, the local editor is responsible
for the education of the community. A good editor commenis on

activities, local, state, and national, that affect the lives of all
citizens. He discusses questfons from the standpoint of their bear-

ing on community welfare. He must have a good working know-

ledge of government, legislation, social conditions, industries,
labor, taxation the things that affect the working man, the
businessman, and the family. The local editor accepts a real re-

sponsibility in publishing even the smallest weekly, for when
the reader sees something In print, he thinks It Is the truth.

How many people appreciate these facts that underlie the
ownership and publication of the 12,000 country newspapers In

the United States? Those papers are the greatest safeguard of

our nation's Independence. They are Individually owned, and the
vast majnrlly of their editors are well grounded In the Ideals of

Constitutional government, and are opposed to trends toward
socialism which disregard the Importance of the Individual. The
country press reaches a majority of readers In the United Slates.
It deserves more recognition than it receives. And in that respect
it Is like the wheel under a Pullman car, but with this difference:
It Is human and it can appreciate a word or act of encouragement

while upholding the rights of others. Industrial News Review.

GROOMING NOTES

for Easter!
Whether tout EasWt dreesr r In-

formal, youU find toe Takes in fine

quality had and shoes here!

MARATHON HATS. Spring shades

id shapes la fine fur felt 6.90
TOWNCRAFT SHOES. Robust leath-

ers .. . latest styles ! 6.908.50

AIKEN'S
r - ' a M

R- -. U. S. Pat. Off.

What's NEW for SATURDAY
Carpenter Overalls 3.79 Cr 3.85

32 to 42 waist

BAILEY'S CABINET SHOP
Formerly Keithley Blake Shop

If it can be made of wood, I make it.

First Class Workmanship
--guaranteed-

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Sewing Machines Repaired

N. D. BAILEY

Phone 1485 for appointment,
or call at shop.

Heppner Oregon

Men's
Sanforized

Work Shirts
1.69

Oxford grey color

Sizes 14V2 to 17

Boys'

Copper rivetted

Blue Denim
JEANS

1.64
Sanforized

Sizes 8 to 16

Sanforized shrunk
Covert

Work Suits

4.39
'

Sizes 34 to 46
Back

for fit and comfort


